Control Depot is the region’s premier Building Automation and HVAC Controls distributor and system training firm serving Nebraska, Iowa, Illinois, North Dakota, South Dakota, Missouri and Kansas. We offer and support a wide selection of commercial controls and components. This includes everything from a simple thermostat to complete web-based building automation systems from Honeywell, Belimo, ProLon Controls, Viconics, Lutron, EasyIO, Johnson Controls, Siemens, Zonex Systems, KMC and Tridium. As a one-stop distribution and training partner, Control Depot is proud to offer the most innovative products, training and professional design/engineering services that have made us a trusted advisor. With exceptional warranties and our experienced staff, Control Depot may be just the partner you have been looking for.

Features & Benefits:

- No Quota Requirements
- Utility rebate announcements and promotions for each location.
- Specific Product trainings customized to your particular needs.
- Parts & Smarts program.
- Control System Engineering and programming.
- Panel Fabrications.
- System Commissioning support.
- Service parts – stocked at our locations and available via one-day shipping.
- Volume discounting.
- Customized trainings i.e. pneumatics, gas detection, etc.
- Direct C-Suite and technical sales support.
- Sales Presentations.
- Technical Presentations.
- New Business development program.
- Existing business (account) retainage enhancements
- Control systems best practices program.
- Standardized controls journeyman training.

Visit Us Online at controldepotinc.com
866-809-7408

Omaha Store
9304 G Court, Omaha, NE 68127

Lincoln Store
1101 Saunders Ave, Lincoln, NE 68521

Kansas City Store
9812 Pflumm Road, Lenexa, KS 66215
Distributors For:

**Honeywell**
*Commercial Building Automation*
- HVAC Controls
- Tridium Niagara Software
- Valves, Actuators, Sensors, & Dampers
- Variable Frequency Drives (VFDs)
- Web-based Security

**Residential Automation**
- Connected and Wifi Thermostats
- Zoning Systems
- Wifi Security Camera
- Wifi Leak Detectors
- UV Air Treatment Systems

**Combustion Controls**
- Flame Safeguard Controls
- Gas Valves
- Flame Detection & Accessories

**Honeywell Analytics**
- Commercial Gas Detection
- Manning Ammonia Gas Detection
- Refrigeration Gas Detection
- Industrial Gas Detection
- BW Technologies Portables

**E-Mon Energy Meters**
- Stand-alone or Smart Metering Product
- Water, Gas, Steam, & Electricity Meters

**Honeywell Genesis Cable**
- HVAC, Security, & Network Cable

**eGauge Energy Meters**
- Electricity Smart Metering Solutions

**Millenial Net**
- Electric/Pneumatic Thermostats

**Zonex Sysyems**
- Zonex HVAC Zoning Panels

**Belimo**
- Valves, Actuators, Sensors, & Flow meters

**ProLon Controls**
- Commercial Building Automation
- HVAC Controls

**EasyIO**
- Commercial Building Automation
- HVAC Controls

**Viconics**
- HVAC temperature controllers & digital thermostats

**Contemporary Controls**
- Commercial Building Automation
- HVAC Controls

**ACI**
- Temperature, Pressure, & Humidity Sensors

**Johnson Controls**
- Valves, Actuators, Sensors, VFDs & Pneumatics

**Siemens**
- Valves, Actuators, Sensors, VFDs & Pneumatics

**Lutron Lighting Control**
- Commercial Lighting Control Systems

**Functional Devices**
- Relays & Enclosures

**Klein Tools**
- American Made Field Tools

**Senva**
- Temperature, Pressure, Humidity & Current Sensors
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